McGill University’s School of Physical and Occupational Therapy offers an online graduate certificate in driving assessment and rehabilitation.

Courses
- Screening for the At-Risk Driver
- Assessing Driving Ability
- Driving Assessment Practicum
- Adaptive Equipment and Driving
- Retraining Driving Skills

WHO ARE THESE COURSES FOR?
- **Healthcare Professionals** who have the need to screen their at-risk clients and make appropriate recommendations can take the Screening Course.
- **Occupational Therapists** who want to specialize in complete evaluation, vehicle adaptation and specialized rehabilitation for their clients.

BENEFITS FOR THE HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL:
- Perform [screening](#) related to driving ability among a variety of target populations (physical, mental health, geriatrics)
- Acquire knowledge empowering you to [refer](#) your client towards the appropriate resource, especially concerning procedural, evaluative and legal issues

BENEFITS FOR THE OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST:
- Intervene at any step of the driving rehabilitation spectrum (screening, evaluation, adaptation, training)
- Obtain higher university credentials in the field of driving rehabilitation intervention

An ongoing collaboration with major rehabilitation centers provides the latest practices available.

"The McGill Driving Certificate was invaluable. It gave me the tools I needed to provide valid, accurate assessments and determine medical fitness to drive for my clients. A real draw for me was the online feature as I am a working mom and I was able to balance my work and home life. As an experienced OT, the program gave me a solid, up to date knowledge base, frame of reference for practice, and connected me with some of the top OTs in the field.”

Susanne Adamson, OT, Saskatchewan, Canada

Contact Us
For more information on course details, contributors, educators, registration, testimonials and updates, please visit the website [http://www.mcgill.ca/spot/programs/online-graduate-certificates/driving-certificate](http://www.mcgill.ca/spot/programs/online-graduate-certificates/driving-certificate) or contact gradcertificates.spot@mcgill.ca.